
hotel room 
automation

A new experience  
for hospitality  

buildings



BTicinO 
    guest Room
         automation

Wherever you want to improve customer comfort  
or make work and management easier for hotel operators,  
bticino has solutions for guest rooms.  
The Guest room Automation system is an integrated approach 
which means everything in the guest room is interconnected.
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ip scenario module  
to manage the different  
hospitality requests

GuesT rOOm AuTOmATiOn
with the ip scenario module,  
different scenarios can be set in each 
guest room such as welcome scena-
rio, leaving scenario, sleeping, etc., in 
order to dapt the lighting, temperature 
and curtains to each situation.  
The access control can be set and 
managed separately for each hotel 
area, to suit both guests and staff. 
Your guests live, it does the rest!

BuildinG mAnAGemenT
The BTicino supervision software,  
ip scenario module and scs solutions 
allow to manage room and common 
areas of your building.

with BTicino’s integrated solutions,  
you can reduce the capital expenditure 
and the operational expenses of your 
building.

sYsTem inTeGrATiOn 
wiTh BTicinO Offers
The ip scenario module can be  
integrated with the global BTicino  
hospitality buildings solutions:
- All myhOme BTicino wiring devices
- Building management system
- lighting management system
- Access control system
...
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enTrAnce AreA sTudY AreA livinG AreA sleepinG AreA

thanks to the bticino 
ip scenario module,  

different scenes can be 
set in each guest room.

increAse guest 
    comfoRt foR 
      a neW and unique 
    experience

The objective is to consistently satisfy guests’ needs and expectations  
in their rooms. They will appreciate the ability to control the lighting,  
the curtains, the temperature and the fan coil easily through the user  
friendly interfaces. The ip scenario module is the intelligence  
of the room: it centralizes information about room status, about accesses  
and it manages different scenarios.

on 21° onoff on off 19°
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sleepinG AreA

cOnnecTiviTY funcTiOns
BTicino’s solutions are designed 

to perfectly meet customer 
requirements for easy 

connection of multimedia 
and entertainment devices.

welcOme scenAriO
with the new dnd-mur exter-
nal and internal unit solutions, 
guests are automatically made 
to feel welcome in the guest 
room. comfort is provided by 
entry scenarios (temperature 
set, courtesy light), security 
and access control by the 
integrated reader dnd-mur 
external unit. 

cOmfOrT And sleepinG 
scenAriOs
Guests have the possibility 
of controlling several living 
scenarios with keypad push 
buttons and touch control. 
different scenes can be 
created in order to adapt the 
room atmosphere to specific 
situations, like watching Tv, 
working, relaxing, etc.

The keycard switch is a smart 
solution for powering the room 
and saving energy (tempera-
ture set, lights On/Off...). 
The new dnd-mur external 
unit can be customized with 
the room number and works 
as a bell ring.

This is possible with the rea-
ding scenario (turn light On), 
Tv scenario (suitable lighting 
to watch Tv), sleeping scenario 
(lights Off, curtains, 
temperature in eco-mode, 
dnd On) and other configura-
tions... You can also customize 
symbols and locally create your 
own labels.

Keycard switch with DND-MUR internal unit

DND-MUR external unit 
with bell ring and badge reader.
Function will be visualized 
through LEDs on specific 
indicators. Includes a reader 
for access control.

8-push-button scene control

DIgItaL thERMostat
the new flush mounted thermostat 
enables easy control of temperature 
and fan speed. 
Equipped with back lighted display, 
you have access to information 
at every time.

audio and video socket (hDMI, RCa, 3.5 mm jack), double UsB charging sockets 
(5 V - 1500 ma), multistandard shaver socket...
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ip scenario module allows to supervise and control in real time the guest 
rooms and common areas status and interact with them.
from the reception desk, you can monitor the temperature, lighting, 
ventilation, curtains independently in each room.

the ip scenario 
module offers a fully 

integrated control and 
monitoring system  

for your hotel. 

supervisiOn and      
    management 
   of guest rooms and 
    cOmmOn AreAs
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supervisiOn And mAnAGemenT 
Of YOur hOTel
The quality of service is a key factor  
in customer experience and satisfaction.  
with the BTicino ip scenario module,  
the staff can monitor guest room status 
and adapt room settings depending  
on the guests’ requests in order  
to provide the highest levels  
of comfort and energy saving.

Through the supervision software, you can 
not only see the guests’ requests, such as 
‘do not disturb’ and ‘make up room’, but 
also use the main user interface to change 

the temperature mode (comfort, eco, etc.), 
control room scenes and view room  
information (windows open, guest  
present, etc.).

it is possible to configure settings for 
common areas (restaurant, garage, etc.) 
and to programme badges for access 
control of different areas for different 
people.

BtICINo sUpERVIsIoN soFtwaRE
software for the supervision and programming 
of badges for access control can be directly 
downloaded throught the following QR Code.

supervision of hotel room status and basic  
management (scenarios, presence of guest, 
temperature control, etc.)

programming of badges for access control.

a complete Bticino system 
for your hospitality building  
from reception desk management 
to guest room comfort.
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BTicino spA
viale Borri, 231
21100 varese - italy
www.bticino.com


